Volunteer Application Form (Teen)

Name_________________________ Home Phone______________
Address______________________________ Mobile Phone_____________
City________________________ State___________ Zip________
Email____________________________________

Emergency Contact
Name________________________ Relationship______________________
Home Phone__________________ Mobile Phone________________

Museum Hours and Volunteer Availability

Our Summer public business hours are 10:00 am to 4:00 pm
Tuesdays through Saturdays

Our Winter public business hours are 10:00 am to 4:00 pm
Wednesdays through Saturdays

Please indicate below which days and times you will be able to volunteer

_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

Volunteer Work Areas

- Front Desk: Welcome visitors, perform administrative tasks, and answer phones
- Docent: Work as a docent giving guided tours of the museum
- Type Cleaner: Cleaning type, printing presses, and work areas, sort wood type
- Print Shop Assistant: Maintain print shop, sort materials, clean up and Prep
- Collections Assistant: Archiving, cleaning artifacts, sorting artifacts for displaying and returning to storage
- Workshop Assistant: Assist in the woodshop, sort materials, clean up and prep.
- Special Events: Assist with special events like workshops and Wayzgoose
- Cleaning: Dust and sweep the museum exhibit signage and areas
Application Certification

Signature: ___________________________________________________

(If you are under 18, please provide a parent’s signature)

Printed Name_______________________________________________
Date__________________

Please email completed form to info@woodtype.org or deliver in person to the museum.